
THE 'TUESDAY MO3' Les Hammond

Following his partial tmmersron lr tne garcer. watei'buf bul having made a good

recovery:Don Pettrcan oecroeo lc cal tn€ 'Mob together for a spot of work. Between

tnem (there are oniy two in tne tearn) tlre]- underlook the task of laying the many slabs

that torm the walking atea of the steaming bays and the result is a joy tc behold. No

more twisted knees or, al worsi. a drsicoated hip. To both Don and Derek, thank you.

BATTERY LOCOMOTIVE Les Hammond

The appeai at the AGM foi'a memDei'ic KeeD an eye on the battery iocomotive and its

many bits and pieces, wnich felicn deaf ea,"s .has now been answered by Hugh Plamplin.

Hugh will carry out an occasionai cnecl on tne equipment an( balteries and reporl any

problems to the Councii, for their attenticn

WORKSHOP TIP Hugh Mothersole

The following is probably well known to most peopte. except me, but I inciude ii in the

hope that it helps someone else.
I have always been able to knurl Dui the knurls have nct always picked up deanly,

sometimes perfect straight away sometrmes with that in'itating ciouble knuri. My usrlai

reaction was to wind on more pressu!-e and that usually worked well although the heat

generated as the metai deformec was considerabte.

When the knurling tool ts oresented ic the work the effect is the same as two gears

meshing and if the circurnference of the ciece being knui-ied can be divided exactly by

the tooth spacing on the Knurl then the pattem should pick up cleanly every iirne.

As an example my mediun: knuri has 5C tee'ih round a 5/8' ilameterwhich gives a tootir

spacing of 0.039". lf the worx is 1/2" in diar'reter the circumference is = 1.571" dividing

tnis ny-O.OSe'gives 40.28 teetn i,e. as trre wheel revolves instead of the tooth dropping

in the previous hoie i'i misses it DY aDotil 10 thou,. The correct diameter for an easy

pickup is 0.497". The situatcn is made worse if a 10 thou skim is taken ofi the ciiameter

as at 0.4g'diameter as tne tootn revolves it misses the previous hoie by aboui hatf tire

width i.e. nearly 20 thou.
The situation is wose on my cmrse knurl of 34 teeth which has a tcoth spaclng oi

0.058'as if the too',|, is half a soace ouiihen ii misses by 29 thou or neariy 1132",

Once I reaiised this it makes life much eesiei'as lcan quickty check the reguired

diameter and skim to suit and my KnuriinE now picks up cieaniy (or ai leas't most of the

timel)

To work out the diameter r^equired sra( with the pitch of the knui'i ani divide that into the

circumference of tne woir< to gel ine number of teeih created in the wort. This usually

dces not give a rcunC figute so la{e ihe next whole fiSure down and muiiicly nv t:re piith

of tie knuri to get a:r aocufaie c;rc,..:rnference cjivide D't' 3 142 and tnat gives tre wcrk
ri ir meto r

Harpv ki,-itngi
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